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 CELEBRATE STRAWBERRY SEASON WITH STRAWBERRY JAMBOREE  AT THE CARRBORO FARMERS’ 
 MARKET ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 18TH 

 Market shoppers of all ages can celebrate strawberry season with Strawberry Jamboree at the Carrboro 
 Farmers’ Market. 

 MAY 5TH, 2022 - CARRBORO, NC - That long-awaited and sweet time of year is finally here: strawberry 
 season! The Carrboro Farmers’ Market will be celebrating this year’s strawberry harvest with Strawberry 
 Jamboree on Wednesday, May 18th with fun, family-friendly activities dedicated to all things strawberry. 
 From 3-6pm, shoppers can enjoy strawberry recipes, information about local pick-your-own strawberry 
 farms, smoothie bikes, facepainting, lawn games, and cake from Sera Cuni of the Root Cellar. 

 Stop by on the way home from work or school for Strawberry Jamboree! Visit our many strawberry- 
 selling vendors and stock up your freezer and pantry for the year. Many of the other vendors at the 
 Market will also be featuring strawberry-themed items. 

 Grab information about the pick-your-own strawberry farms to find out which farms you can visit to pick 
 your own strawberries, when they are open, and how to get there. 

 Chef Sera Cuni of the Root Cellar will have cake that features strawberries to make your market 
 experience even sweeter. There will also be smoothie bikes courtesy of the Carrboro Bike Coalition - kids 
 and adults alike can make their own strawberry smoothies to enjoy! 

 Did you know that North Carolina ranks third in the USA for strawberry production? North Carolina also 
 has a strong tradition of selling strawberries directly to customers with pick-your-own farms and farmers’ 
 market stands. Sweet Charlie and Chandler are two particularly sweet and popular varieties produced by 
 many CFM strawberry vendors. 

 Strawberry Jamboree is additionally supported by the Carrboro Farmers’ Market’s Big Beef Sponsor, 
 Laser Image Printing & Marketing. 

 About the Carrboro Farmers’ Market: 
 Carrboro, North Carolina, is home to the nationally recognized Carrboro Farmers’ Market, celebrating its 
 43rd season in 2022. The Carrboro Farmers’ Market is truly a farmer-owned and operated market. The 
 vendors themselves produce all goods sold at the Market, and everything comes from within a 50-mile 
 radius of Carrboro. 
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 Located at the Carrboro Town Commons, adjacent to Town Hall at 301 West Main Street, the Market 
 serves the Carrboro community and Triangle area.The Market is open Saturdays year-round and operates 
 from 7am-noon April-October and 9am-noon November-March.  The Wednesday Market runs from 
 3-6pm April –November. 

 Visit  www.carrborofarmersmarket.com  to learn more  and follow on Facebook and Instagram to stay in 
 the loop. 
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